Abstract. Academic researchers often involve in collecting multi-source, multi-scale and multidiscipline data within experimental watersheds, observatories, and research sites. The ability to find and access interested data over diverse data sources through a single environment will be great benefits for researchers. Our work makes two major contributions. Firstly, in order to alleviate semantic heterogeneity and associate semantic information with data retrieval process, we propose a semi-automatic approach to build a high quality water environment domain-specific ontology from different candidate corpus which provides a cyclical process that involves the successive and flexible application of various NLP techniques, statistical algorithms and intelligent data mining approaches for ontology learning and ontology modelling. Secondly, an ontology based water environmental data retrieval system(Onto-WEDR) was developed by using Service Oriented Architectures (SOA) and Rich Internet Applications(RIAs )techniques to provides a centralized and easy-to-use interactive infrastructure which enables users to one-stop search, access, download and visualize water data in a single environment. The feasibility and effectiveness of the Onto-WEDR system prototype was demonstrated through several investigations about water quality data discovery and retrieval at basin scale in China.
Introduction
The application of ontologies to knowledge representation in scientific research has been a particularly active area, as researchers struggle with the challenges of making more effective use of increasingly vast amounts of data and information [1] . There are now evidences that the adequate tool for dealing with semantically heterogeneous data is ontology. Today, there are a lot of methods for buildingg ontologies, but no one is yet emerging as a clear reference.
In this paper, we present a semi-automatic ontology construction method that takes advantage of natural language processing (NLP) tools and intelligent data mining approaches, aimed at guiding ontology engineers in the production of an effective and valuable domain ontology. Moreover, we described the system framework and methodologies that are facilitating the development of Onto-WEDR. The resultant software provides scientists and common users with a wealth tool that simplify data access, management and publication tasks in a distributed computation environment. The applicability of the system is demonstrated through several investigations about water quality data discovery and retrieval at basin scale in China.
Methodologies Water Environment Ontology Construction
Ontology construction is an important activity to promote the semanticweb [2] . In this work, Ontologies consist of a set of classes representing the categories of the entities of interest in a domain and the relationships between those entities. In the current version of Onto-WEDR, we developed a water environment domain-specific ontology to provide shared taxonomies for water data discovery and retrieval by using semantic web technologies, statistical measures and artificial intelligence sciences. Our semi-automatic ontology construction process for water environmental domain consists of several major steps, which are described below. We provide the execution flow of the overall approach with more detailed steps in Figure 1 . Ontology Learning Data Sources Identification. Domain corpus identification is the process which permits us to characterize the problem and to select the ontology learning sources. In this context, we consider textual reports, experts knowledge, web pages, XML, RDF, OWL, databases as the main sources of information. The web crawler was developed to retrieve corpus with high quality from trusted web sites for water environment domains. We established a relevant corpus of Chinese texts talking about hydrology, water resources, water quality, hydroecology and so on. We utilized these corpus as the information source to facilitate the ontology building process for water environment domain [3] .
Corpus Pre-processing. The objective of this stage is to extract all possible candidates for key concepts.A set of natural language processing(NLP) techniques including sentence splitter, part-ofspeech(POS) taggers, tokenizer, synonym finder and stop word filter have been employed to segment the corpus into grammatically meaningful syntagmatic units and identifies key concept candidates. For this work, Pan Gu Segment tool 2.3.1.0 and ICTCLAS software components have been used. Concept Extraction. Through this process the terms representing concepts are identified. In earth sciences, domain, global change master directory (GCMD) keywords and semantic web for earth and environment Terminology (SWEET) ontology are widely accepted. We built the seed concepts collection of water ontology by deriving the list of pre-existing concepts from GCMD keywords and SWEET ontology and reengineered these ontologies by adding new concepts, properties, and individuals (instances). In this stage, a concepts extractor was developed to capture the highly frequent concepts from the corpus in the domain of water environment. To do this, a hybrid method was implemented by using a combination of TF-IDF (Term Frequency-Inverse Document Frequency) algorithm and seed concepts collection to obtain the key concepts formed by one word. As a result, the concepts extractor generates a ranked list of key concepts according to their weights, as shown in Figure 2 . 
Concept Relations Retrieval.
The crux of the relation retrieval process is about automatically clustering candidate concepts to extract relations and inducing semantic classes to facilitate constructing ontology. To this matter, we have implemented several mature statistical and intelligent data mining approaches including conceptual similarity calculation methods, genetic algorithm, ANN clustering algorithms, k-means hierarchical cluster analysis, Naive Bayes Network classifier to identify hyponyms/hypernyms (Is_A) relations between extracted concepts. The Figure  3 shows the results of conceptual similarity calculation. Ontology Formalization and Visualization. Ontology formalization is the process of mapping these extracted concepts, subclasses and properties with a hierarchy structure in an organized way. The Web Ontology Language (OWL) has been used to model all kinds of water environment ontologies [3] . The result is a taxonomy of concepts, where the meaning of a concept is given by the gathering of all similarities and differences attached to the concepts found from the root concept (the more generic) to the node in question. An ontology visualization tool was used to manage the versioning of the domain ontology, and modify/improve it.
The ontology construction tool was developed using C#.Net with embedded version of ontology learning toolkit. Figure 4 shows the GUI for ontology construction and illustrates a part of the water quality ontology obtained from the water environment related corpus. All these phase executes in semi-automated mode. This set of tools provides ontology engineers with a coordinated and integrated workbench for corpus management, extracting terms, relations and modelling ontology. The water environment ontology currently includes 15000 water environment concepts and the software implementing the coding process is still under development.
Ontology Based Water Data Retrieval System
This section elaborates the methodologies adopted in Onto-WEDR prototype. The primary goal of the prototype is to permit discovering and accessing water environment data in a single system, rather than requiring the user to navigate to the data provider's web page, query and download data.
SOA Based Architecture. The fundamental design principle of Onto-WEDR is based on Service-Oriented Architectures. As shown in figure 5, the prototype system has been designed in the form of three-tier architecture.These tiers separate functionality and responsibility, allowing us to develop services and components independently. In line with the SOA strategies, the data can be located and maintained at diverse online data repositories. The real data stored in the original data sources are retrieved and passed on to the user through a set of local web services.
The data layer consists of heterogeneous data repositories distributing on the Internet. Lots of organizations (e.g. NASA, USGS, etc.) are using SOAP and Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC) Web service protocols to publish data. The most widely used OGC protocols include: Web Map Service (WMS), Web Feature Service (WFS), and Web Coverage Service(WCS) [4] . Figure 5 . OntoWE System architecture.
View
The service layer contains a set of basic web services which form the backbone of the functionalities of the system. These services can be categorized into three groups:(1) Inference services that provide the functionality for ontology-based semantic reasoning. The metadata base is used to store data indexes harvested from data repositories providing point observation values. (2) Access service provides the functionality for semantics-based query matched against users' query criteria. (3)View service supports visualization of various data in a layered view and provide the capability of visualizing observations data series via several different plot types [5, 6] .
The application layer consists of two basic sections: the web portal and a set of client modules. The web portal was created on the top of these modules which plays a centralize role in user interaction, and data visualization and application integration. A set of client modules including the dataSearcher, the dataMediator, the dataViewer, and the time series analystwere developed to facilitate the process of data retrieval and visualization. The main task of the dataSearcher to handle users' query criteria and execute geospatial and temporal searches by leveraging inference services; The dataMediator is used to retrieve data from originating data server and handle the responses rendered from the server as well as deliver the responses to the map viewer for data visualization. The dataViewer offers functionalities such as data query, data customization, data export and is responsible for integrating and visualizing all kinds of data based on a base-map. The visualization of observational data is done by using the time series analyst module.
Ontology Based Data Retrieval. Onto-WEDR supports semantic reasoning and data retrieval based on certain query criteria (typically, topic keywords, time window and geographic area) by using the loosely coupled paradigm of "metadata harvest-data discovery-data retrieval".
At the metadata harvest stage, the metadata that describe the water observation are fetched from the data repositories in a consistent form and stored in metadata base. The metadata base holds information about observational sites names, codes, locations, and a list of measured variable (variable name, codes, unit, e.g.) for each site, measurement periods and available data points for each variable measured.
The main task of data discovery is to establish mappings between the information content of the metadata base and the concepts in the water environment ontology by semantic reasoning and perform semantic query. Mappings are captured in the form of variable code -concept URI (Uniform Resource Identifier)pairs. Firstly, the user specifies the keyword on the user interface of the web portal. Once receiving the request, the inference engine match the user-specified query keyword against the concepts defined in the water environment ontology. Thenthe inference engine annotates query keyword with the associated concepts from the water environment ontology, exploit the transitivity of relationship between concepts and append all the sub-concepts of the lookup concept into the query. The found sub-concepts arising from the query traversal are appended to the query. The final obtained concepts from query expansion including lookup concept itself, sub-concepts, equivalent concepts are organized as a tree-like hierarchy. The generated concept hierarchy is returned to the client. Each concept in the concept hierarchy is associated with its corresponding services by querying the mapping table.Next, the "GetServicesInBox", "GetSitesInBox" or "GetSeriesCatalogForBox" algorithms are implemented to traversals the ontology concept hierarchy and find out available stations satisfying the query criteria for each concept. The discovered stations list or series catalog is returned to the map viewer, consequently, a point feature layer used for representing stations is created and added to the map viewer.
In the stage of data retrieval, the user locates a specific station on the map viewer and selects a variable measured at the station, then the data request is sent to the dataMediator. Then, the dataMediator starts invoking and interacting with the access services to retrieve data from remote source. A set of Access service wrappers are used to retrieve data from remote data sources by dynamically invoking the "GetValues" methodand implementing the protocols of SOAP and OGC. These wrappers can alleviate the schematic and syntactic heterogeneity, thereby isolating users from the complexity of low details of accessing data. Finally, the retrieved data is reformatted and displayed on the user interface.
Web Portal. The web portal of the Onto-WEDR was developed based on RIAs techniques and Microsoft.NET Framework (Version 4.5). In this work, we chose the Microsoft Silverlight as development platform because of its big advantages in rapidly building service-oriented applications [7] . Silverlight supports extensible application markup language (XAML), 2D and 3D graphics, animation, styles, data binding and other graphical control elements that are essential for application developers [8] . It enables developers to include rich elements and animations in applications with greatly reduced workload. In particular, Silverlight has the advantage of integrating well with other Microsoft.NET based technologies.The latest.NET Framework provides several unique components which greatly facilitate the development, including Windows Communication Foundation (WCF), Managed Extensibility Framework (MEF), and Language Integrated Query (LINQ). WCF enables developers to quickly build distributed applications under SOA implementation, and can be easily consumed by Silverlight clients [6] . MEF allows .NET applications to discover and use extensions without configuration. With MEF, the problem of fragile hard dependencies, often encountered in developing extensible applications, could be avoided.
The graphic user interface (GUI) of the web portal has been designed to be simple and consistent through a single web page that provides a similar look-and-feel as desktop applications and behaves more like traditional Windows applications. The web portal consists of a variety of easy-to-use and interactive components including pull tree lists, floating windows, toolbars, down menus, tabbed forms and so on. The data viewer supports Zoom In/Out, Pan, Full Extent, Move Forward/Backward, Refresh, Area of Interest (AOI) and other basic view manipulations. When launching the web portal, a world map is displayed. Users can manipulate the map, view data in a global view and then seamlessly zoom in to visualize detailed and localized data. The keyword selection is guided with an auto-complete search box located at the top of the GUI. The search box automatically suggests keywords based on what user types.
Through being coupled with several most widely used open web service standards, including SOAP and OGC protocols, the web portal provides the user with an integrated environment that provides functionalities to access heterogeneous data from distributed sources, and locate the data sources meeting query criteria and obtain interesting data and on-the-fly view data. For example, the user can first select a geographical extent he/she is interested in and then by selecting a domain of interest (e.g. water quality), the concepts from the shared ontology belonging to water quality domain are automatically retrieved. This method of providing predefined concepts in a domain of discourse is significant in two ways-first, it enables a user who is not very familiar with the terminology in a specific domain, the ability to explore and select the concepts that approximately match his/her requirement. This is because the shared ontology was developed for the overall application domain and contains comprehensive terminology. The other purpose is that it will prevent the user from giving some wild keywords that the system may not recognize and also may not belong to the domain of interest.
Case Study
In order to demonstrate the feasibility of the Onto-WEDR prototype, several investigations were made with the goals of discovering and retrieving heterogeneous data to support water quality assessment at basin scale. The study area considered in this case is the Zhujiang river basin watershed located in China.
The first investigation was made aiming at querying "Dissolved Oxygen （DO)" data. In the GUI of web portal, point feature layer was created for representing stations. Each point symbol in the layer represents a specific station where "DO" data is available. When clicking on the point in the map viewer, more detailed information about the selected station would be presented in a floating window. In Figure 7 , the Lianhuashan station located in the Zhujiang river basin is selected. When selecting a station, all the variables measured at the station will be retrieved and displayed. There are 22 variables measured at the station. In this figure, a time series panel floating on the base map viewer is shown. The time series of "DO" values in 2012 measured at the Lianhuashan station are displayed in the panel.
The second investigation was made aimed to collect water quality observational data concerning the keyword "total phosphorus". The Qixigan station located in the same basin basin is selected. The time series of total phosphorus values in 2012 measured at the Qixigan station are displayed in the panel, as shown in Figure 8 . 
Conclusion
The most significant features of the approaches used in this work are reflected in two aspects. On one hand, a water environment ontology was established by embracing the capability within the context of natural language processing (NLP) tools and intelligent data mining approaches to offer facilities to alleviate semantic heterogeneity and associate semantic information with the data retrieval process. All ontology construction phases executes in semi-automated mode. More importantly, this approach is that has been designed to work with Chinese documents. As we know, the vast amount of current ontology learning systems have been developed to work with documents written in English and Ontology-based studies on water environment domain are rather limited. Secondly, we developed ontology-based water environmental data retrieval system which provides scientists and common users with a wealth tool that simplify data access, management and publication tasks. We have made several investigations to prove the feasibility of the proposed architecture and approaches. The performance evaluations of the onto-WEDR show that the system can greatly enhance the easy-to-use capabilities of discovering and retrieving scientific data for integrated water environmental management.
